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«li, 1, however, has n<> inti-rest in her vitality which is 
,i* yet recognized as eligible for insurance protection.
I he husband in question is a Scotchman and a I iwy er. 
and naturally has a reason and a justification for his 
action lie anticipates that the decease of his wife 
would result in an increase m In- housekeeping ex 
penses, and it is against this eontingencv that he has 
IS1 willed."

\s an illustration of Scottish caution and foresight, 
Hut. having once fal-

qucstii>n IS said I-, have furnished one of the breezy 
Mr. Ilmwn talked with an inhits of thv meeting

lection. Siuthern drawl that was irresistible.
"The V isdom of Managerial In

The

title of his papir was 
consistent" \ * I le said ill part.

the third verse of the fourteenth chapter of the 
"The wist|,un of Managerial 

been sufficiently exploited.
S< »h Min HI,

You will tilnl til)

text 111 
1m m tlx of l rilmlatieMis
Inv« Mi'istvnv) has never 
Inconsistency is a positive mark of geniu-

Nafwile m llonaparte and llrighani 
Possibly it is

the case cited is a good one. 
leu "fra the band >»' cantii single men." there would 
seem to be no reason why this Scotchman and lawyer 
should not again gae to Kirk.

lulms t aesar.
Young max be cited as case, in point 
unknown to you that inconsistency i« of ' liincsc ex 

ft j. the la Hung Chang of diplomacy
It is a flexible ingredient

"In firiiîi' il,',' bnrks- ici' u gmci/eit ring,'
tract i, m

and then start Isntsekeeping again.with the accent on the Li.’ that max be rubbed upon any rule without injury to 
the rule or the rubber. The wisdom of managerial 

serious side It becomes terribly 
binds himself to observe a

Although the daily cablegrams contain 
ing South African news occupy us like 
the Unrolling of a panorama, very few of 

able to gather from the confusing mass of con 
tradiclory opinions of special corrcs|M,ndcnts xxltat is 
the actual cause of ipiarrcl between the llritish and 
the Hosts.

xaal claim that ever since Mr. (iladstone. whose abso
lute sincerity xxas seldom ipicstioncd even by his 
strongest political enemies, brought the war of tSSi 
t-i a clo.e and recognized the independence of thi
ll,w-rs, the countrymen of I ‘resident Kruger have 
never ceased in their efforts to harass and annoy Brit 
ish residents m the Transvaal and to give them cause 
to lament the action of Mr. ( Hailstone's government. 
It is to the eighteen years of friction, the outcome of 
the sli at sighted fiolicy of 1XX1, that we must look for 
the real cause of the present condition of affairs. It 
|. evident there will be no abatement of the demands 
made by Sir Alfred Milner, tiovernor of t ape Colony 
and llritish High Commissioner for South Africa.

The liners have been told in no uncertain way that 
the liriti.h t mveminent are not so anxious for a paci
fic settlement of their difficulties in the Transvaal as 
they are determined to make Kruger grant the rea
sonable requests of the Citlanders. That the llritish are 
m grim earnest is clearly evinced by the continuance of 
militari preparations, and war now seems to lie ine
vitable.

Thr
Transvaal.

inconsistency has a 
serious when a manager

State and sit. up nights figuring out how 
be abrogated in adjoining territory! I tile lit «M1V tt> ari-

i-iit irclv it nia>
where the necessity for it. observance is perhaps ten 

The wisdom of managerial inconsis- 
,f right reasoning applied to by

: I

fold greater
tency is the science ...
pot helical rules constructed for the justification of the 

either before or alter the offense

tild residents (Citlanders) in the Trails

winner

Wars and rumours of wars may be eu 
trancmgly pleasant to the imagination, 
but they are very costly, 

have ,ct to hear of a nation.despite the reçut IVace 
Conference, showing any signs of disarming. 1 ’"the

the armies and navies

Js,u Is 
Chi». I low ever, we

contrary tin expenditure upon 
of the world is increasing. These vials irate prépara 

for jHissible conflict are not confined to Europe 
I roni I'ekiti conies a report that Rtt'

turns
ft. i and America.

xian ascendance there is a thing of the past and that 
the Japanese are having all their own way. the t Inn 
esc having put themselves unreservedly in the hands 
of the lapancse for the remodelling of their army and

am a. the1 liv o>rrv>|HMi<lviit a»Ills that 
Japanese battleships and cruisers building abroad arc 
completed, Japan will seize t urea, and with l liincsc 
help endeavor to drive out Russia from I’ort \rtluir. 
Manchuria and Northern t liina.

Altogether, the apostle- of peace, the advocates of 
arbitration, arc not meeting with much success.

a» '■II.n x!

That the llritish intend to complete the work of 
subjugating the llocr>, commenced under such dis
astrous circumstances twenty years ago. must be man 
ifest to those who have noted the preparations for 
tin- compaign. They are profiting by the lessons of 
1X7(1 and 1XX1. At the outbreak of thé Zulu War in 
1X7(1 Sir Itartle T'rcrc asked for immediate reinforce
ments Had these been sent. Isandhlwana might have 
been prevented and the later complications with the 
liners avoided. Eventually the war cost Great Brit
ain £5,000,1x10. and the Transvaal was lost.

However, the coming campaign is likely to be thor
ough and decisive, and few Englishmen will be found 

that the Transvaal is to be made British

British insurance journals have been 
calling attention to the illiberal views en 
tenanted by some of the companies as 

to what constitutes insurable interest, and are l*»out 
mg out that the ever increasing employment of

the counting h wises, offices, trade, and pro-

Aa lasarablr 
late rest.

I
wo

men in
festoons oiivc tno|H»li*i*»l by men i* creating new in 
surable interests and extending the field of opera 

In discussing the matter, the
-

turns for life agents 
' Insurance Observer" says:-

"As an illustration of a liberal view of what an in
surable interest is, we see quoted the case of a wife
who is insured for tl.uuo in favour of her husltand,

to regret
territory.Li


